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in forceon someof our largerailroads. Thereare
certaincaseswherethe samelittle station is loaded
downwith onenumberby the freightdepartment,a
secondnumberby the passengerdepartment,anda
thirdbythetransportationdepartment;and it is quite
possiblethatonsomeroadstheaccountingdepartment
maygivea fourthnumbertothesamepoint. Ofcourse
at largestations,whereseparateclerkscanbedetailed
to lookafterthefreightbusinessandtheotherdepart
ments,the multitudeof numbersmaymakenogreat
difference,butatplaceswheretheagenthas to doall
hisownclericalworkthis must leadto confusion,and
wehavealwaysthoughtit speciallyhardin thecaseof
thepassengerconductor,whohastomakeuphisreport
to thecaraccountantwith onesetofnumbersandhis
reportof ticketsand passengerswith anothersetof
numbers.It isprobablytoomuchtoexpectanyofficial
importantenoughtohandleboththe trafficand trans
portationdepartmentsto condescendto suchasmall
detailasthenumberingofstations,butif thiscouldbe
accomplished,it wouldsavethe poor conductorsand
agentsagreat deal of trouble. And it wouldsavea
gooddealonbillsfor printingas well, for whenthere
arethreesetsof numberstheremustbethreeprinted
listsofstationswhereOnelist woulddo aswell if not
better.

On most railroadsthe first attemptat numbering
stationshasbeentobeginat oneend of the line and
numberthestations,1,2,3,etc.,in regularorder. After
this has beensuccessfullyaccomplishedand a new
stationis establishedatsomepointnotprovidedwitha
number,saybetween24and25,it isthennecessarytofind
anewnumberfor thisstation. Insomecasestheofficial
assigningthenumbershasaddeda fraction,sothatthe
new station is mumbered24% and if a new
station is put in between 24 and 24% he
is reducedto the necessityof calling this station
24%,using, it is to be noted,four characters,two
of whichmustbe of half the size of theothers. The
moregeneralplanis,however,in suchcasestoassigna
suffixletterand call the new station24A, The next
stepis usuallytorenumbertheroad,leavinggapsbe
#weenthenumbersforpossibleadditions,butthereare
veryfewmenin anofficewhocanpredictwherestations
will beputin alongtheroad,so that this systemhas
usuallybeenfoundunsatisfactory,and on manyroads
theseplanshavebeenabandonedand the mileagedis
tancefromtheterminalhasbeenadoptedas the num
berof thestation. Thusstation15wouldbewhatever
station is 15milesfrom the terminal. This is espec
ially prevalentin car accountantsoffices,wherethe
numberofmilesrunbythe car is countedfrom these
abbreviations,andtheconvenienceofhavingtheabbre.
viation represent,the distancefrom the terminalis
Obvious.Here,again,comesthe difficultythat there
maybetwoStationswithin one mile ofeachotherand
this has beenmet,as before,eitherby the addition
offractions,which are not desirablebecausetheyare
hardto makeandindistinctafterbeingmade,orbythe
useofsuffixletterswhichneednot be soobjectionable
as underthe oldersystems.Somerailroads,however
havepartiallyavoidedtheuseof suffix lettersbyrecog
nizingthefact that morethan onestationmaybein
chargeofOneagentsand using the numberstodistin,
guishthejurisdictionoftheagentinsteadof theactual
siding. As manyagent,covera linealdistanceof more
than Onemile this necessitatesthe use of very few
suffixletters. On somelines the suffix letterMisal
waysusedtodesignateminesandon coal roadswould
seemtobeofdecidedconveniencein tracing. Sofarwe
havespokenof onlymainlines. -

Thefirstsystemsof numberingdid not attemptto
showbythenumberthebranchuponwhichthestation
was situated,but the sidingson the brancheswere
numberedaswasfoundconvenient.Experimentsin the
lineof locatingthepointbymeansof thenumberhave,
however,beentriedwith success.In somecasesthe
branchlineis shownbythefirstfigureof the number
andin othercasesit is shownbythe prefix letter. Of
coursetheuseof theprefixletteris preferableon large
systems,asthisprovidesfor 26branches,whiletheat
tachingofsignificanceto the firstdigitof the number
only providesfor 10 branches. When it comesto
branchesofbranchesthequestionis morecomplicated,
butononesystemat leastthishasbeenmetbydoubling
theprefixletters. Underthissystema simplenumber,
suchas200indicatesastationonthemainline20)miles
fromtheoriginatingpoint,a numberlikeT10would in
dicateapointonthe“T” branch10milesfromthejunc
tionpoint,anda numbersuchasTS15Wouldindicatea
pointonthe“S” branchofthe“T” branch15milesfrom
somerecognizedjunctionpoint. It is hardto seehow
abbreviationscangofurtherthanthis.

It is interestingin View of the presenttendency
towardtheuseofnumeralsand initials in abreviation
tonotethatthePullmanPalaceCar Co. still namesits
cars,and has discontinuedthe useof numbersalto
gether. Up toa comparativelyrecentdatemanyofthis
company’scarshadnumbersas wellasnames,butthe
numbersarerapidlydeminishing.It ispossiblethata
passengerin a Pullman car can rememberthe name
“Tryfosa" moreeasilythanhecan316—ifthatwerethe
mumberonthecar—andit is possiblethatwhena tele
gramis “bulled”it is easierto deciphera namethana
number,butwith theoutlandishnameswhichthePull
manCompanyis now-choosing;for its cars, it really

seemsas if the ordinaryconductorwouldhavemore
difficultyingettingthenamerightthanhewouldinget
tingthenumberright. Moreover,wehavegravefears
for the interestof literature,historyand Society,for
Pullmancarsarebuilt fasterthan appropriate,eupho
niousnames,historicallycorrect,sociallyinteresting
andaristocraticallysatisfactorycanbediscovered.The
inventionofnew nameswill haveto bebegunbefore
long,andthenthewholecountrywill beOverrunwith
carsspreadingChicagostandardsof artandliterature.

The“ManufacturersRailwayCompany,”ofSt. Louis,
whichclaimstoown1,000freightcars,andis supposed
toowna railroadseveralhundredfeetlong,hassentout
a requestfor annualpasses,which,accordingto the
PathfinderGwide,containsthenamesof a President,
First Vice-President,SecondVice-President,Traffic
Manager,two travelingauditors,car tracerand eight
generalagents. This equalsonepasstoeach67cars.
Thenamesof theseofficersstronglysuggestthat their
businessis making(ordrinking)beer. The Pathfinder
alsoprintsacircularfromtheNewYorkCentral,Hudson
River& FortOrangeRoad,fromwhichit appearsthat
thePresident,theGeneralManagerand the Traveling
Agentof thatroad,whichisover3,000ft. long, will be
glad to give annualpassesin exchangefor similar
COurtesies. It does not appear what or how
many roads receive these modest and polite
invitations,butweventureto saythat theycomeonly
to roadswhichreacheitheranimportantbusinesscentre
ora pleasantsummerresort. Togiveall roadsanequal
showwould be agreatwasteof pasteboard.Andyet
it is palpablyunjust,not to saycruel,for theseselfish
provincialsto offer their favorsto theofficersof big
roads,wellabletopaytheirfare,and take nonoticeof
theSebasticook& Moosehead,the Owensboro,Fallsof
Rough,etc.,andothercompanies,withwhich,for real
merit,theseupstartsidetracksarenottobecompared.
As setforthfrom time to time in thePathfinder,this
matter has a very funny aspect, and every
one appreciatessuch nice little morselsof light
reading;but theSt. LouisbreweryandtheFortOrange
papermill both havelargedealings,of a legitimate
character,with the railroads;and the documents,on
secondthought,donotseemtobesoentirelyfraudulent
afterall. Verylikelysomefreightagentwho desired
tomakeasecre reductionin ratesin ordertogetSome
shipmentsofbeerwas the first tosuggesttothebrew
ery this simpleway of accomplishingthe object in
directly;andsomepeoplewill wonderhowmanytraffic
solicitorswou" decline to take advantageof this
easy methodof favoringa largeshipperif theOppor
tunityoffered.Wefearthatthegreaterburdenoffraud
restsupon the railroadcompanies,after all,in some
Cà.S6S.

SupremeCourtof Virginia in thecasereportedin the
13thparagraphof our RailroadLaw columnto-day.
It isamazinghowafog can be changedfrom light to
heavyor heavyto light accordingasa lawyerdesires
toconvinceajury thatwhiteisblackorblackis White.
Thosewhopresenttheseadmittedlyfallaciousargu
ments,for the sakeof impressingthe jurymen,must
feelashamedof themselveswhentheyseethejudge's
clearstatementof theirtruevalue. In thiscasethefog
argumentwasprobablypresentedbeforetheotherside
broughtoutthefactsaboutthesloworder. It is quite
likelythatthiswasaninstanceofthevalueof theStand
ardCodeof trainrules. Therulequotedis veryclearly
wordedanddoubtlesswasaneffectivebit of evidence;
whereasa clumsy phrase—andthis rule usedto be
almostuniversallyframedin clumsytermsor elsewas
neglectedaltogether—-wouldhavebeenlikelytoinfluence
thecourtaswellasthejury againsttheroad. An en
gineer'ssuitalsoreceivedeminentlyfair thoughseem
ingly severetreatmentin the PennsylvaniaSupreme
Court(the17thcase).In thiscasethecompanywasun
doubtedlychargeablewithsomeblame,buttheengine
manwhofellasleeponhisenginewas justlyforbidden
tothrow upon the companyany part of the burden
whichtheresultplaceduponhim.Theroadhadtobear
themoneylossandthereforedidnotgetoffunpunished.
Bothsidesneglecteddutyandbothsuffered.

Theverysmallminorityof left-handedrailroadsin the
UnitedStateshasbeenreducedbythedesertionofthe
IllinoisCentral,which went over to the majoritythe
firstof theyear. It is said that one argumentfor re
tainingtheleft-handsystemhasbeenthatmostof the
suburbanstationsontheIllinois CentralnearChicago
arewestof thetracks. But it appearsthat with the
increasingnumberof newstationsandthe approachof
thetimewhenoverandunderpassagesmustbeprovided
at botholdandnewstations,it wasdeemedbesttotake
thebullbythehorns. In placingthe elevatedtracks
neartheWorld’sFair Groundsroomenoughhas been
leftbetweenthesuburbantracks,forplatforms,andsteps
leadingfromtheintermediateplatformstothedepressed
streetsat thecrossingshavebeenprovided.Thechange
will favor the Cleveland,Cincinnati,Chicago& St.
Louis and the MichiganCentral, whosetrains have
heretoforehadtochangefromtheright-handsystemto
thelefthandonenteringthelllinoisCentraltracks.At
presentbutonetrackremainsat theold level between
Forty-seventhandSeventyfirststreets,andthisis used
byoutboundsuburbantrains.

*

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BuildingsandStructwresofAmerican,Railroads. By

WalterG.Berg,C.E., PrincipalAssistantEngineer,
lehighValleyRailroad.500pages,quarto,withmany
illustrationsandindex. New York : John Wiley &
Sons,1893.$7.50.

In 1890and 1891there appearedin the Railroad
GazetteaseriesofpapersbyMr.Bergunderthetitleof
“BuildingsandStructuresofAmericanRailroads,”and
it wasannouncedthattheywereadvancematerialfrom
a bookto be publishedlater. Thosearticles were
abridgementsof,orextractsfrom,thefirst 16chapters
of thevolumewhichnowappears,and to our readers
theywill alreadyhavegivenanexcellentnotionof the
characterandplanof thebook.. Even thosechapters,
however,aremuchfullerin their final shapethan as
theywerepresentedin theRailroadGazette,andmany
Othersareadded,therebeingin all 22chapters,besides
30pagesofspecifications.Over500differentbuildings
andstructuresaredescribed,shownin the illustrations
or referredto,and therearenearly700illustrationsin
thetext. Thedescriptionscoverall railroadstructures
abovethe tracklevel; that is, they covereverything
butbridges,culverts,cattieguardsand highwaycross
ings,evenincludingashpits. Specialchaptersaregiven
to suchrelativelyunimportantstructuresas watch
man'sShantiesandsectiontool-houses,andthesubjects
rangefromtheseup toterminalpassengerdepots,this
last chapterbeingthe longestin thebook. The build
ings treatedare shownand describedin muchdetail,
dimensionsand quantitiesof materialsbeinggivenin
mostcases,andthecostwhereverit waspracticable.

Mr. Berg'sschemehas not beenmerelyto compile,
whichhehasdonewithadmirablediscretionandindus
try,butalsotodevelopthetheoryorphilosophyof each
classofstructuresashehastakenthemup,andtostate
the conditionsgoverningvariationsof type. Conse
quently,thereis notonlydescription,butagooddealof
discussionin thevolume;andwhiledoubtlessmanyof
Mr.Berg'sreaderswill notagreewith himin all of his
theories,but theywill respecthis couragein stating
whathe thinks,and theywill oftenbe stimulatedto
injecta littlemoretheoryintotheirowndesigns.Alto.
getherthevolumeis notonlya monumentof industry,
butanepitomeof theexperienceand acquiredknowl
edgeofyearsofpractice.

World'sFair.ElectricalEngineering.—Thefirstnum-
berof thismagazinehasappeared,and givesexcellent
promiseforfutureissues.Thesizeofthetrimmedpage
is6in. x 9in.,andthereare56pagesofreadingmatter:
The leadingarticlesin this issueareasfollowc:The
UndergroundWork; ThePowerPlant; TheElectricity
Building; The ElectricalExhibits, and Alternating
Current Apparatus. In additionto thesethere are
severalshortarticlesonvarioustopicsconnectedwiththe
Exposition;abriefreviewofsomeoftheleadingarticles
in the electricaljournals;asynopticalindexofcurrent
electricalliterature; new publications;andelectrical
patents. The magazineis well illustrated,and is
printedonexcellentpaper. Wetrustthat Mr.DeLand
will meetWiththesuccesstowhichhis excellentwork
inthefieldofelectricaljournalismentitleshim.

-TRADE CATALOCUES,

Calendarsare the resortat this timeoftheyearof
twoclassesoftradesmen,the progressiveand thecon
servative.The latterappeartolikea calendarbecause
it doesnotrequiretheexpenditureofmuchbrainpower
togetupa businesscardin that form,andtheformer
regardthisas the bestmeansof showingtheirorigi
mality. Besidesbeingthebeginningof a newyear,the
presentseasondemandsaSpecialreferencetoColumbus,
ofcourse.The prettiestnoveltywe havereceivedin
thislineis the calendarof the varnishmanufacturers
Valentine& Co. Theircalendar,whichis forthewhole
year,isprintedon a celluloidsheetwhichissewedto
theoutsideof a leatherpocketbookorcardcase. The
Columbianfeaturesof this Souveniraremeatandhis
toricallyinstructive.TheAjax MetalCo.alsomakesuse
of celluloid,sendingouta calendarof the“perpetual”
style. We admireitsbeauty,but weareprejudicedin
favorof theold-fashionedarrangementof the daysof
theweek,and thereforeshall placethis on a parlor
tableor in someotherplacewhereit will not beused.
TheFallsHollowStayboltCo.sendsouta lithographof
an Englishgirl, with a Frenchheaddress,donebya
Germanartist.TheMarionSteamShovelCo.hasdrawn
uponall the colorsof the rainbow,and atthesame
timeevincesapracticalmindby placingan illustrated
advertisementbetweeneachtwo month-pages.The
full-page illustrations show the company’ssteam
shovels,ballastunloaders,etc., in an effectiveand
picturesquemanner.We must remindthe authorof
thisdocument,however,thattheflagmanwhoisosten
siblyprotectingthe graveltrain at workonthemain
trackhasnotgoneoutfarenoughto makehisflagging
worthmuch. Nodoubtthe artist will justifyhimself
bytheclaimthatthispicturewastakenfromlife. This
wecanreadilyadmit,butanadvertisementof thiskind
is notboundtobetruetoreallife. It oughtrathertoset
forththeidealperfection.TheButlerDrawBarAttach
mentCo.'scalendarisanexampleof highart,whether
of Omahaor Santa Fe we are unableto decide. It
startsoffin Januarywitha portraitofColumbus,which
is notonlyausterebut indicativeof an inexpressibly
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